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Bargains in Real Estate.

P. F. Carley, 617 E St. N.W.
$7,600.8 rooms; brick: 2-story; modem Improremeato;practically new; good

o.e. oecttoa.
$7,500.10 memo; frame: 8-story; lot-claoo

condition; good neighborhood; near

Eyo it. a.m.
$12,500.14 rooms; brick; 3-story; h.-w.b.;

central n.w. locstloa. This is a

splendid bay for lnTcotaoent.
P. F. CARLEY.

1263 Irving St. N.W.
Next to cor. 13tb St.; beautiful 3-story baywindowbrick; steam beat; leased to April 15.

1921; can be sold for less than new 3-r. bouses
are selling for. on attractive terms.

N. E. RYON CO., INC.,
Sorceoaora to New York Bealty Brokers.
Main 4507. 1423 K st.

1726 21st St. N.W.
Vacant. When Congress convenes there will I

be big demand for such a handsome modern I
home; 2 street* frontages: 9 r. and 2 b.; eler.

light; steam heat: location best: price and
terma very interesting. Act quick for this
special bargain

N. E. RYON CO., INC..
Successors to New York Realty Brokers.
Main 45P7. 1423 F wt.

^ n
Iwo Downtown Daigaius.

Varjnt; riming r»t»tr. want U.VoOO: $3,000
*m»h: IS r.: h.-w.h.: n»»r 12th »nd M«»». nrr.

> Modern; II r. and 3 b.; eler.: h.-w.h.; leased
91.440 year; offer wanted, $13,130; terma.

N. E. RYON CO., INC.,
Successors to New York Realty Brokers.
Main 4.197. 1433 f st.

$12,500
VACANT

NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE. A rery attrartire
J*-room and bath brick home with hot-water
heat, electric light. This home lias jast been
redecorated throughout. Terms.

$5,750
VACANT

NORTHEAST. A verj good looking G-room.
feree-ronm deeji, home v.ith hot-water heat,

light, large cement cellar. Has just been
p*t in excellent condition. Very easy terms.

$5,250
VACANT

NORTHEAST. A fine 6-room and bath brick
home with' furnace heat, back porch and back
and front yards. In eery good condition. Exceptionallyeasy terms.

$4,750
BLOOMINGDALE. A splendid ft-room and

hath brick home with double back porches,
screened in; large yard to wide alley. In good
condition. Very attractive terms.

J. DALLAS GRADY,
302 MARYLAND BLDG.,

1410 H ST. N.W.
MAIN 727.
Big House.

Only $300 Down.
Southwest section. Red bsj-window press

bri<A: 12 rooms, two tile baths; roller; hotwawrbeet, electric lights. Verent. Price
end monthly terms right. VACANT.

C. r. WAKING. 323 Bond bid*.

Northeast Home.
$4,250.

Neer 11th end Pie. ere.
Brick; A rooms: modern beth; celler. fureere;newlr pointed end popered: beck yard

'to pored aliry: room for garage. Easy terms.
C. F. WAKING. Krenklin 5571.

Near 16th and S Sts. N.W.
Vacant.Vacant.

Beautiful home, 9 rooms and' 2 tile baths;
electric lights, hot-water beat; owner take as

part payment other real estate. Price and
terms right. Title ready. Key at office. Act
quick.

C. r. WAKING. Franklin 3571.

Two-Family Flat.
Near 17th and T Sts. N.W.

To colored family: 5 rooms end both. I
roome end beth; ettlc; celler; two hot-weter
beet plents; 2 hack yards;- 3 wide porches;
room for two terurs. Price end terms right.
..C. F. WAKING. Krenklin 3571..

Brick House, With Brick Stable.
Reduced, $4,950.

Near 7th and G eta. n.e. Brick. A rooms:
collar; title ready. Must he sold quick. See
this today. Terms reasonable.

C. F. WARING,
«a Bond bide. 14tk end N. T ere, n.w.

PKTWOBTH.
Attrectire 3-room boose; good location: conwenlent to cars; has hot-water heat; garage:
BH f* gee and water. Price. 33.730.
A bargain. Srmi-detarbed A-room brick

house in Petwortb. Vacant. H.-w.h,; electricity;beautiful mama; well located; terms.
>7.790.

BBOOKLAM*.
Detached house. 3 rooms, bath, gee: near

oar line; lot 50x130. Immediate possession.
Price, 33.730. Terms.

MT. PLEASANT REALTY CO..
Col. 43A. 33AA Mth st. n.w.

T ST. S.E..» ROOMS. RATH. HOT-WATER
heat: lot SOilSO; alley; fruit; possession. |
HTW. 1001 K B.w. r. 5173. *

VACANT.
'1

Jaat MmnM in.Ule aad oat: 10 r. A b..
( run. (M. gas and coal rang... large
back yard and alley. No. 4« 11 »t. a.w.
Price. 10,000. Beaeoaable terms. Must be
sold. Owaer gnae to California.

U son. NKWSOM. 1110 H a.-.
NEW UOC8B.VACANT. "

likoai Park.Bungalow. Or.* b.. electricity,
gas. cellar, furnace, bailt-la garage: maay
aoeel restores: bailt by day labor: best of
material sad workmanship. Ooe-foartb acre.
Beautiful scenery. Price. $10,500, actual
cost. Cask. 12.000. batsace $00 month.

L. 20T1. NKWSOM. 1110 B a.e.
immediate R5B35ST

$5,000 prV-e.Terms. 0 r. 4 b., cellar, furnace.porches, lot 15© feet deep. 1260 Neal
at. a.e.

L 2fl71. NKWSQM. 1110 H a.e.
VACANT.

$1,000 rash.$100 month.Price reduced from
$11,000 to $9,000. A remarkable bargain.
Must be sold. 0 r. 6 b.. electricity, gas.
h.-w.h.. cellar, porches, garage, detached;
elegaatly finished Interior. No. 4001 Georgia
are. n.w.

La. 2*11. NEW8QM. 1110 H n.e.
$ ROM OWN BR.IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
6-room house, reception hall, tiled hath, room
for garage; splendid condition; bargain. Terms.
I* Q at. a.e. 24*
4-ltlMtM UutHK. BATH. I1DT AM> tTiD)
water, latrobe heat, gas: front and back yardwith fireproof garage; public alley in rear.
1329 6th »t. n.w.. after 4:30 p.m.; all dayfcuaday. 25*
""

BEAUTIFUL CtfRNKR HOME.
$6.750-.$1,000 cash. $85 per month.

$ rooms and bath, hot-water beat, electriclights, hardwood floors; perfect condition; good
a.w. section; immediate possession.
Main 5070. MR. SHQWALTKK. 729 14th n.tfr

A BARGAIN.IN MT. PLEASANT
On 16tb *t eet. north of Park road. n.w..10

aire rooms and tile hath: hot-water beat; colonialporch; buck porches; nice yard to a
pared alley. Only a small cash payment. Terms
very easy. Price. $12,500.

ROBERT LEK O'BRIEN.
1 anhliti .W5, 1710 I at. n.w.

BUNGALOW.PIVE ROOM AND HATH,
cellar and attic; gas and electric lights; hotwaterheat: on roocrete afreet near cars; in
perfect condition. Small cash payment, bal
aoce less than rent.

ROBEKT E. FUNKHOUSE.
4 3oth and Bunker likll road,

Mr. Rainier. Md.
WllaLlAM E. FOWLER A COMPANY.

619 15th St. N.W.
Phone* Main 6116. Main M17.

A NORTHEAST BARGAIN: located on beautifulMaryland are., a home of value at $6,500.Terms. $75<# oa*h and $60 monthly; 6 rooms
and both: h.-w.h.
MT. PLEASANT.This large residence of 11
loom*. 2 baths, h.-w.h.. elee. lights and gaswill appeal to the mo*t exacting. Ample room
for garage. Price, $15,000. Convenient terms
can be arranged.
CONVENIENT TO THE 14th St. car line.
An all modern home with 7 rooms and tile
bath <4 bedrooms!, h.-w.h.. elec. lights, hardwoodfloors, lot 1 ."$> feef deep. Only $9,500;
$1.50ncash and terra*. This property Is BRAND
NEW AND VACANT.
IF YOU WANT A BUNGALOW do not fail to
see this one: there are 5 rooms and tile bath,
h.-w.h.. electric lights, ga*. California typearchitecture. A real open fireplace in the livingroom: cellar full length of the house; completelaundry equipment; located in Cherv
Chase. I#. C. Price. $0.."»00; fl.MO cash and
interesting term*.

WILLIAM K. FOWI.ER A COMPANY,
819 18th St N.W.

Phoaes Main 8418. Main 8417.
433-437 DELAWARE AVIS..TWO BRICK
house*. 10 room* and bath each: steam heat,
electric light and gas; 34.000 each; $1,000 cash,
balance monthly.

ItAY 18 A STEELE.
Ma.n 3033-3398. 1420 N. T. are. n.w.

BBAUTIFL'L.GOOD AS NEW; LARGE 7roomreal home: bath. elec». ga*. front and aide
porches. ba« k porch, sleepily; porch; refined section:one blork cars: lot WxSOO; garage; poultryhouse; fertile garden: fruit, shade, grape*.38.ew>; $1.00tt rash. GEO. C. W ALKKR.
Kreage hidg.. 11th and CS.

AN USCUCAL OPPtlRTI NInr. ;
rooms. 2 bath*. HOT-WATER HEAT; A.M.I.:

ON WIDE AVE. IN PETWORTH. Sft.730.
TERMS. In fine repair and POSSESSION.
CHAS. W. STEERS. 1420 N. Y. AVE N.W.

23*
EASY TEKMiP^A 2-^AMIHT APARTMENT
in the heart of < olumbia Heights.1221 Otia
(at cor. of 13th).; first floor vacant and open.
From the beginning the rental of upper apartmentwill more than parlour interest, leaving
all your payments to apply on debt. $1,000
rash and $80 per mo., or will rent wane/ for
A7 50. See TRE8COTT, 1342 N. T. are. 23

h

i

FOE SALS.HOUSES.
C.«wH.
WILLIAM S .

1409 New Yoi
Phone B

NnPTHPiCT
An 8-room and bath (4 bedroom,) brick
reiildence on a dorp lot to alloy: latmbo
boat, aaa: houao furnished, and ownor
will toll with or without furniture. I inlandlata poaaoaaion. Price. 17.850. Term,
on amall caah payment and monthly
payment* of 870.00.

BRIGHTWOOD.
Near 2 car lines; 7 rooms, reception hall
and hath brick residence on lot 125 feet
to alley; h.-w.h., electrlf lights and gas;
garage room, and in good condition.
Price. $7,000. on terms of $1,000 cash
and $05 monthly.

CHEVY CHASE, MD..
A detached corner 2-story 8-room residencecontaining 4 bedrooms, h.-w.h.,
electric lights: lot 75x145 feet; private
driveway: hedge, lawn, garden space;
glass-inclosed sleeping porch. Price.
$12,500. Convenient terms can be arranged.

PETWORTH.
On Rock Creek Church road: 6 rooms
snd bath brick residence on lot to paved
alley: ample garage space; h.-w.h., electriclights, hardwood floors: in fine condition.Price, $8,950; small cash payment,balance monthly.

WILLIAM S .

1409 New Yoi
Phone A

ALL DESIRA]
BOSS & I

Tel. M. 4340.
PRICE. $10,750.Right near 18th and Lamontsts., in Mt. Pleasant; a desirable and
convenient situation for a home: the house is
vacant and in excellent condition. This is a

three-story bay-window brick honse, having
hot-water heat; alley in rear of lot. Convenientterms.
PRICE. $8.000.A desirable home close to
14th and Park road: six rooms and bath colonialbrick house, having hot-water heat and
electric lights; there is an unusually deep
lot. Owner is anxious to sell and will give
very prompt possession. You can inspect this
house at any time.
PRICE, $7.850.A home on Rhode Island are.

n.w.t in Bloomingdale; a modern up-to-date
house, having six rooms and bath, hot-water
heat, sleeping porch, screens and awnings; possessioncan be had of this house and convenientterms of sale made.
PRICE. $10.000.In Columbia Heights; a house
close to 14th at. This is entirely modern
property, having six rooms and bath, hot-water
heat, electric lights, sleeping porch, breakfast
porch and hardwood floors. Owner just leaving
city, anxiona to make quick sale.
PRICE. $13.500.A desirable Chery Chase
home; two stories and attic: two baths; hotwaterheat; electric lights; parquet floors; large
porches; a good lot with ample garage space.
This honse is in beautiful condition throughout.prompt possession will be given and convenientterms of sale made.

BOSS & I
THE HOME

Tel. M. 4340.
FOR OOI-ORF.n. I

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Near Kendall Green: a dandy --family flat:

6 rooms and hath upstairs and 4 rooms and
hath downstairs: separate porches. yards, etc.
Call and let us show you how you ran make
one of these flats pay for hoth of them. This
is the best way for you to pay for a home.
Only a small rash payment. Priee, $5,500.

ROBERT LEE O'BRIEN.
Franklin 5885. 1710 I st. n.w.

OWNER LEAVING CITY WILL SELL
beautiful ft-room home, near Columbia Country
Club, in Chevy Chase. This is a detached
home on a lot (15x145 feet, and is modern in
every respect. The price is $12,500. which is
$2(000 lower than asked by other owners for
similar property. Reasonable terms ran be arranged.Address Box 253-C. Star office.

VACANT AMU TITUS HEADY.
A splendid home or business proposition.

839 Pn. are. s.e. 10 rooms and hath; brick:
furnace heat and gas: deep lot. Will sell very
reasonably and make good terms. Open. See
my time. OWNER. 411 R n.w. Phone North
S88-J.

VACANT AND TITLE REAI1T
70C Qatacy n.w. Newly papered and paintfd.11 mojpn and bath brick; furaaye beat.

I»; deep lot: room for doable carajre. Will
tell to any one on amall Brut payment if they
can pay well.monthly. Ret key any time from
flWNBR. 411 R n.w. Phoae North R83-J.

Open for Inspection Wed., Nov.
24, From 3 to 5, 2925 Tilden St.

square from Connecticut ave. 8 rooms. 2
baths", quartered oak floors throughout; ttreace;inclosed sleeping porch; spacious looking

t floor; ideal for entertaining. All modern
improvements. Caa be seen by appointment
any time. Columbia 8751. 24*

A BARGAIN.
Four-Story Brick.
12 r. and b.; h.-w.h.
On Corner n.w.

Reduced price, $9,500.
D. H. JOHNSON CO.,

1338 H St. N.W.
FRICK. (d.600.A DKt lMiU KAtcUAl.N O.N

»i. n.w.( « uiirr-Bwr/, irn-nWQI UTK'K
bouse. renting (or $728 per rear; onlj amen
amount of caab required.

BOSS * PHELPS. HO* H at. n.w.
i.kess hl.it, full, aiae to; new; never worn;
tailor made: beat material and ailk lining: a
bargain. 1312 F n.w., main floor. Phone
Main 8067. x26*
i street N.W. .near 1Mb.bay-window
house op 10 BOOM8. 3 bathk. hotwaterheat, ebbctricity and gas;
good dot to auu5t; early possession.
price. $11.500
BEUIOXT ST. N.W.' WEST OF 14th HT>DETACHEDHOUSE OF lO ROOMS. 2 BATHS.

STEAM HEAT.' «AS, ELECTRICITY, OARAGEFOR TWO CARS; OWNER OCCUPANT.PRICE. $13,000.
!/>rifl p. SHOEMAKER.

1407 NEW YORK AVE. N.W. MAIN 8268.
for colored.

Near 14th and foreran »ts.
The oilj one left.

A nice 3-family apartment: each apartment
haa 3 rooraa and hath. This ia nirely located.
You can live in one apartment and the other
two will pay for the bulldloir. or it will make
rou a nice inreatmeat. $300 caaht balance easy.
Price. $6,500.

ROBERT LEE O'BRIEN,
Franklin .5385. 1710 I at. n.w.

SEARI.T NEW 7-ROOM MODERN HOUSE,
one of the bent sections n.w.; 14th at. ear
line: owner will rice Immediate poaeeiaion.
A reel here.In. Phone Col. 30B2-W.
FOR SALE.

"

$13.500.lerfe home oppo.it. penaion bureau.
G *t. between 4th and 5th it«. n.w.
10 rooma and 2 hatha: hot-water heat.
Poaaratlon when dpaired.

$12,500.Brick dwelling on $tb at. n.w. betweenD and K ate.; 18 rooms and 2
baths; steam heat.

$10,800.A flue earner borne in the northeast
near Holy Name Church; brick with
8- rooms and hath; hot-water heat;
eleetricitj; garage. POSSESSION.

$ ,500.Boosted on P at. between Kingman
place an] 14th at. n.w. Brick dwellingwith 12 rooms and 2 hatha; furnaceheat.

$7.750.473 P at. a.w.: a well constructed and
well located brirk dwelling with 12
rooms and bath; newly papered
throughout. Two-car garage of brickin rear, on wide alley. POSSESSION.

$5,500.1201 G at. n.e..Corner brick dwelling
with 7 rooms and bath: cellar. Under
rental at $40 per mouth.

$3.850.G at. n.e. near 2nd at..Brick dwellingwithp rooma and bath; good yard
to rear public alley. Rent, $40.50.

$2,450.414 at. a.w. between M and N ata..
Brick: fl roams and hath; large yard.
JAMES F. SHEA.

643 Louisiana Ave. N.W.
IIEHIKAHLOU IXIKMSK KfinlUENCK, COLuMMaHeight* action. n«r 14th street.9 rooms,
hath, reception hall; instantaneous heater and
hot-water heat. Room for garage. About
$3,000 cash required. EDW. P. 8CHWARTZ,
Inc.. 734 13th p.w.

1ST HT. N.W. OPPOSITE RESERVOIR.
Attractive home of 9 rooms and bath, in this

desirable location, with double rear porches;
plenty of space for garage. Possession at
once. Priae, $3,000

BEAlTTTFrL WARDER ST. N.W.
Tapestry brick of d rooms, bath: colonial

porch front, with double rear porches; hotwaterbeat and electric lights. Price reasonable.
ON R STREET ROI7THWE8T.

An attractive home of 9 rooms, hath; furnace
beat. PrgE $3,700: terms arranged.
JOHN QCINN CO.. Inc.. 704 13th *t. n.w.

I Main 433.
CHEVY CHASE.A VERY ATTRACTIVE COlontalhome; center entrance; 10 rooms; 0 bedrooms;2 tile haths; large living room with open
fireplace; large side porch; 3-car garage; alee
jrrooads. We can oRcr this home on exceptionallylow terms. Price. $13,000.
Another very attractive »~ml-detached home,

8 rooms. 2 bsths. st $13,000.
McLACHLKN RANKING CORP'N,

Real Katate Dept., 10th and G. Main 432.
Evening*. North 1020-J.

331 17TH ST. S.E.
Two-atory, porcli fnnt brick; bly lot;

monthly tenant; can be purrhaaed for acrara!
hundred dollar. Iraa than adjolniay property, on
eery attrootire term. Act quickly for tbla
berya In.

N. F.. RYON CO., INC.,
Succeuors to New York Realty Broken.

Main1 W. lta f it

kooae; lOtk tad ati. a.a.; price, 12.800.
Fkeae Lime. ITS. S3*

A

FOB SALE.HOUSES.
G«itlrar4.

PHILLIPS,
k Ave. N.W.
dain 98.
DOWNTOWN.

An excellent downtown roomin* honor
within walking distance; 10 mom*. .1
stories, containing bedrooms; lot la 150
fort drop to wldr pared alley. Price
for quick onle. *14.750. on eery ohj
terms.

PETWORTH.
2-story 6-room and bath brick; lot 100
fret deep to alley; h.-w.h.. electric
lights; Immediate possession; coal (n bin
goes with house. Price, *7,050. on easy
terms.

BROOKLAND.
A corner house, frame, 7 room* and bath
14 bedrooms) on a large lot, 3.1x105, to
alley; plpeless furnace, gat; frame garage.and In good condition. Price.
$9,350. Convenient terms of purchase
can be arranged.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
An 8-room and reception hall (3 baths)
brick residence on a* deep lot to alley;
hot-water heat, electric lights: in excellentcondition. Price. $12,873, on
convenient terms to responsible purchaser.

P HIL LI PS ,

k Ave. N.W.
Iain 98.
BLE HOMES.
'HELPS,

1406 H St. N.W.
PRICE, $5,750.A semi-detached colonial brick
house in.. Columbia Heights; there are six
rooms and bath, front and side porches and
the house has just been renovated throughout.
This property is vacant and a non-resident
owner will consider offer for cash.
PRICE. $11,000.In Washington Heights, near
18th and Columbia road; a plan of house most
desirable: two stories, with four rooms on
each floor: hot-water heat, electric lights, hardwoodfloors throughout. There is a deep lot.
Owner in house will give possession in thirtydays.
PRICE, $7,500.A hollow tile bungalow in
Takoma Park. This is a very attractive property;the rooms are large; the house has
electric lights, large attic, large front and
rear porches. The street is concreted, the lot
is 50x180. Easy terms of sale.
PRICE, $6,500.A complete northwest home,
not far out; vacant and can be sold on terms
of $1,000 cash and monthly payments. This
house has tlx rooms and bath, hot-water heat,two-story rear porches. You cannot go wrong
on thia house.
PRICK. $14.500.On Lanier place in WashingtonHeights, a home that has never been for
sale since it was built for present owner; a
large two-story and attic eight-room house,
situated on the corner of an alley and havingside light. * The bouse has hot-water heat,electric lights, cement porch and is in finecondition throughout.
'HELPS,
OF HOMES,

1406 H St. N.W.
8aui/8 addition.

immediate possession.Beautiful new bungalow; choice location;convenient to 14th at.: 6 large rooms and bath;
every modern convenience; an attractive home;lot 40x150: cheap for quick sale; $2,000 cash
desired. Columbia 10475.
5 ROOM BRICK HOUSE; LATROBE HEAT;and bath; 324 Otb at. s.e. Call at 018 South
Carolina ave. s.e. 23*
Vacant 9-room and bath bkick
house on Pa. ave s.e.; make offer. OWNER.
North. S127. 27*
PETWORTH.SEMI-DETACHED BRICK: 7
rooms (4 bedrooms); steam heat.; elec. lights;laundry trays; newly papered and in splendid
condition; immediate possession. $7,900; very
essy terms. McLACHLE.N BANKING COK*'..Real Estate Dept.. lOtii and G. Main 432;evenings. North 1026-J.

THE PICK OF THE TOWN
TO

SUIT YOUR POCKETBOOK.
Every part of the District and Maryland.

*.; an cash.4-room bungalow; 5
lota; fruit, etc.

2..$2,750; cajb. $1,000.4-room bungalow ;
electricity; 2 lots.

$ .$3,000; cash, $300.6-r., 2-story frame.
4..$3,500; cash, $500.4-room bungalow; 0

lots: outbuildings.
$ .$4,000; cash. $300.5 rooms; electricity:

excellent condition.
0-.$4,850; cash, $700.5r.. bath; modern.
«..$4,250; rash, $1,000.6 rooms, bath:

coay borne.
8..$5,000 : cash, $500.7 rooms, bath; electricity;furnace.
O..$5,750; cash, $1.000.8r., bath; modern
10..$5,800; cash. $2,000.7 rooms, bath;

h.w.; electricity; outbuildings.
11..$5,800; cash $1,750.0 rooms, .batb:

h.w.; elee.-, garage; chicken house, etc.
12..$8,000; cash, $1,000.7 rooms, bath;

"h.w.; electricity: garage.13..$8.250; cash, $1.000.8 rooms, batb;
furnace: gaa, etc.

14..$8,500; cash, $750.6-room. bath bungalow;h.w.; electrtrity": deep lot.
13..$7,000; cash, $1.500.5 rooms, tile bath;

h.w.; elec.; garage; bungalow.
16..$7,750; cash, $1,500.6 rooms, tile batb:

h.w.; electriritj.
17..$8,000; cash, $2.500.6 «w>m«. bath:

h.w.; elec.; breakfast porch, etc.
18..$8,250; cash. $1,500.8 rooms, bath;

h.w.; electricity.
19..$9,000; cash, $3,500.8 rooms, bath:

h.w.; electricity: % acre grounda.
20..$9,250: submit offer: h.w.; electricity;

deep let: 6 room, bath.
21..$9,250; cash. $500.Bungalow; 6 rooms,

hath; furnace; electricity.
22..$9,500; cash. $3,000.8 rooms, batb;

h.w.; electricity; sleeping porch, etc.
23..$9,750; cash. $2,000.7 rooms, batb;

h.w.: electricity.
24..$10,000; cash, $2.000.8 rooms, batb;

steam beat; electricity: garage, etc.
25..$12,500; submit offer.11 rooms, 3 baths:

h.w.; elec.; three 3-room apt*. and two
rooms in basement. >

26..$15,000; cash. $5,000.10 rooms, bath;
h.w.; electricity;

27..$15,000: cash, $6,000.0 rooms, 2 baths;
h.w.: elec.; double brick garage; sleepingporch; strictly modern.

28..$20,000; reasonable terms--6 rooms. 2
baths; reception hall; inclosed breakfast
porch: finished attic; double garage.

29..$23,500: cash. $11,800.12 rooms, 3
baths and shower: 2-story double brick
garage; h.w..; elec.; 2 large sleeping
porches, etc.

30..$25,000: cash, $8,000.12 rooms, 3
baths; large double gorage; h.w.-; elee.
A handsome resldsnre.

Si..15 room*. 4 hath*: h.tr.; else.; conservatory;sleeping porch; heated garage for
throe cars; furnished, $41,000; on beautiful16th st. n.w.
BUNGALOWS. HOUSES, LOAN8,

INSURANCE.
( 2498628).

O. B. ZANTZIKGER,
008 N. T. are, n.w. M. 5871.

DESIRE TO DISPOSE OK SURPLUS LOTS IN
excellent section of Petworth; will sell 10
per cent le#s than surrounding mound and take
second trust in payment; positively no cash
involved.

Address Box W-C, Star oAce.
SPECIALS.

6-ronm house; hot. cold water: 2 block, from
can: $4,000. 2 block, oIt Ci. arc.; A-room
house; modern, refined location; $6,500. 2famllrapartment: exrtnaiTe location: $10,000.

DIXOWITZ REALTY CO.. Colo, bide. «

185 11th ST. N.E.. COB. 11th AND B.NINE
noma and bath.

OWNER. Main SS.-.6. «

.COZY COTTAGE.
Jut aa con*enlent aa ran he planned: baa

never been occupied; large lot: clone by Washington.at ita highest point in the northweat.
Can he aeen dny or erening. Phone Clereland1400.
BETWEEN' 2nd AND 3rd ON F N.E..SIX
room, and bath; $6,800. Posaeaaion noon.

OBOCK A COREY,
50.1 Eonltahle hide. Main 4166. *

VACANT.
46 M at. n.w..Lar*e, brown atone trim front.
Ten large rooms, tiled bath and extra toilet;
furnace heat; larfe back yard; large alley.
ExtenaiTe repair, are now being made.
Coneenient to printing office, post ofllre.
Union Station, etc. Price, only $9,000; cash,
$2,560. balance $75 per month, Including
interest. House, if rented aa a whole, would
bring $100 per month. If theae terms do not
suit look at boose and make proposition.

L. 2071. NEW8QM. 1110 H n.e.

A $5,500 HOUSE.
Near 31st and Q sts. n.w. 9

rooms. Room for Garage. Easy
payments.

STONE & FAIRFAX,
1342 New York Ave. N.W.

IMPORTANT.
ALWAYS ItBAD DUB ADVERTISEMENTS.

PHONE M. 2382 FOB NUMBERS. OR CALL
AT OFFICE.
WE OFFER THE BEST BARGAINS: THE

REST LOCATEI* HOUSES. PRICES SO LOW
THAT yon SHOULD RESELL AT A PROFIT.
TOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUT WITHOUT

GETTING OUR LIST.
STONE A FAIRFAX. 13« Xnt York in

FOR SALE.
Near 14th and Monroe.
Only $7,250.A Bargain.

Bay-window pre** brick* floe lawn, 6 large
rooms and bath: fine beating plant; lot to
wide, paved alley; house id the pink of condition:possession at once; owner moving to
Maryland; don't miss this pre-war price.
New Home in N.W..$9,750.
Seven rooms and bath, 4 bedrooms, porchfronthome: pre** brick, h.w.h.. electricity and

8as; lot to alley; room for garage; thla caa
e had on terms.

T. B. BROWN CO.,
W » C FrwAlU MM.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
West of Conn. «..Beautiful sent.bungalow;
7 Urge room,; hotwat.r heat; elaetrtc light.;
open flrepl.ee; Urge eloMt.; Saw found.tlon;
lot flfl foot wide. Pone.Men. PRICE, 13,300.
Taw .can bo arraagad to ault.
Mala *8. WILLIAM Br KRAFT, 1338 VM. in.

' ) ;
a*

FOE SALE.HOUSES.
Cnthwi

JOHN W. THOMPSON & CO.
1ncorporated

821 15th St. N.W. Main 1477.
Near 20th and F streets N.W.

Price. $15,000.
Strictly modern S-story corner house containingB room* and 2 bathe: hot-water heat:

electric lights. Thin property la now occupied
by the owner, who la anxloua to nuke a quick
aale. Immediate poaaeaalon.

Columbia Heights.
Price. $15,000.

Conveniently located home: 10 rooma. 2
hatha;all modern Improvements: vapor heat

and electric lights; garage for 2 care. Thin
property la situated In a hlgh-claaa section and
Is near the Central High School, street cars
and stores. Immediate possession.

Saul's Addition!
$14,000.

Delafleld .at. This property is offered at the
price above mentioned, aa the property is now |
vacant and the owner la desirous of a quick I
sale. Detached house containing 10 rooms, I
KWnint? ncprh and all modern improvements. I
UnrnfeT Small caib payment.

Kilbourne St. Near 18th St.
$12,500.

Very substantially built house !n a strietly
white neighborhood; 9 rooms, bath; hot-water
heat; electric lights; garage; in first-class condition.Immediate possession. If you're lookinglor a nice home don't fail to see this one.

YVoodley Park.
$12,000.

Just off Conn. are. near Wardman Park
Hotel, which is an exceptionally good neighborhood;this modern 3-story brick dwelling
contains 11 rooms, 2 baths, hot-water heat,
electric lights; all modern improvements; garage.Terms can be arranged.

Newton St. West of 16th.
$9,250. ^

Here Is yonr opportunity to secure this attractivelittle home in an excellent neighborhoodand near the end of the Mt. Pleasant
car line. This property is now vscant, thereforepossession is guaranteed. 1

Two Blocks 14th & Park Road.
$7,500. j

Six large rooms, bath; hot-water heat; electriclights; house in excellent condition and
can be bought on very reasonable terms. This
property is now vacant, and we will be pleased
to show it to you.

Near 19th and H Sts. i

$8,500. j
For one desirinc small home In the down- <

town Motion, consenlent to the co.ernment
departments, this is jonr opportunity. Booh
contains 8 rooms, and can be purcbaaed with
a rery small cash payment. Balance monthly.
JOHN W. THOMPSON & CO. .

1ncorporated
821 15th St. N.W. Main 1477.
WOODRIDGK.MODKUN BUNGALOW WITH ]
oyer Jfa-ncre of ground; 96-ft. frontage; 270-ft.
deep; an excellent place for poultry raising:
85 bearing fruit trees; 20 grapevines; raspberries.currants, etc.; Tsriety of flowers and
shrubbery: garage; poultry house; inclosed
poultry yard. An investment and home.
$7,500; $1,000 cash. McLACHLEX BANKING
CORP'N, Real Estate i>ept.,. 10th and G. Main j
432: evenings. North 1Q28-J.
IF YOU WANT A HOME THAT 18 A REAL
good modern home, see these two homes, 3
colonial porches and practically new homes.
848 Lexington place n.e. 025 4th st. n.e.
Owners in each home. 1 24* ]

"READ THIS BARGAIN."
466 Mass. Ave.

Nine rooms and bath; furnace heat; gaa:
house in good conditio!!; rear yard, with room ,

for garage, which runa^ack to 20-ft. alley;
walking distance to all government depts.
Price, $8,500; very attractive terms.

Possession Jan. 4.
BELMONT NEAR 14TH.

Ten rooms: 2 baths: jnrs; hot-water heat;
electricity; house la rery food condition.
Immediate possession.

Price, $12,500.
Very reasonable terms; jnst like rent.

FISCHER & FRIEDLANDER,
722 Southern Bldf. Main 7579.
"Renting a Specialty."
^m!5<?lif5GT>AG? .

Near 1st and W.Semi-detached; southern exposure;8 large rooms and bath; hot-water |
heat; 2-story brick garage, hold 4 cars; immediatepossession. PRICE, $9,500. Terms, $2,500
rash, balance like rent. 1
Ms«n WW. WILLIAM B. KRAFT 133d N T. »e«.

MT. PLEASANT. '

\fjr 14th and Newton ata..Porch house; 6
large rooms, parquet Boors, electric lights,
newly papered: honae vacant; donble hvick asrace.PRICE, $9,850. Terms. $3,000 caah, balancelike rent.
Main 898.XW1LUAM B. KRAFT. 133ft N.Y. are.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS|
Near Central Hich School.9 large rooms and
bath: bot-water. heat: newly decorated; house
vacant. PRICE. $9,300. Terns to suit.
Main 898. WILLIAM B. KRAFT. 13M N T. are.
" MT. PLEASANT.
Semi-detached, artistic 10-room house with 3
tiled baths; hot-water heat: electricity; hardwoodBoors; many large closets; brick garage;
house located 2 Mocks from Mt. Pleasant cars.
PRICE, $14,500. Terms, $3,000 cash. Boose
vacant.
Maia 898. WILLIAM B. KRAFT. ISM N.T. ave.

OOLCMBIA HEIGHTS.
Near ISth and Park road.Cosy ft-room, porch
house; hot-water beat; electric lights; parquet
Boors; plenty room for garage. PRICE, $T,T50.
Terms to suit.
Main 90S- WILLIAM B. KRAFT. 138ft N T. ave. 1

PETWORTH.
One block from cars and school; 7 large rooms,
porches, hardwood floors, bot-water heat, electricity:house In excellent condition; now vacant.PRICE, $7,800. Terms, $1,500 caah, bal
ance like rent.
Main 898. WILLIAM B. KRAFT. 139ft N.T. ave.

HARRY E. GLADMAN,
306 Pa. Ave. S.E. i

Lincoln 346.i
$3,500.00.

9th at. n.e., near E. Capitol.7-room. bath,
brick and frame; 1strobe heat; good condition;
possession with the deqd; $1,000 caah. $50
per month. '

$9,750.00.
13th at., near Lincoln Park.3-story apartment;electricity; h.-w.h.; excellent condition;

possession with deed: agreeable terms.

$7,150.00.
13th at. n.e., near Pa. ave..3-family flat;

of 5 moms and bath each; furnace beat;
electricity and possession.

S6.000.00.
T fct. n.«.. war 6tb.6 rooms, bath: baywindowbrick; excellent condition; $1,000 cash,

$30 per month.

$4,850.00.
14'A it. a.e. sear C.d room.: tile bath;

colonial porch: deep lot to aa alley; posseeaionwith deed; $1,200 caah, $40 per month.

$3,500.00.
4th at. "i.e., near Pa. are..6-room. bath,

frame; latrohr boat; ezcelleat condition;
$1,000 caah. balance like rent; now recant.

$5,500.00.
Colombia road n.w.. near 5th.6-room bath ;

cellar; fnrnace heat; stationary tnbe; colonial
porch; $1,000 caah. $40 per month.

$7,250.00.
Irrlnc at. n.w., near Warder.8 room a; '

colonial porch; h.-w.h.: cement cellar; garage; Jacant; $1,500 caah. $00 per month; poaaeaalon. 1

$4,500.00. J
7th at. a.e., near East Capitol.8-room baywindowhrick: latrobe heat; excellent condition;$1,000 caah, $40 per month; poaaeaalon;
ow racant. \

HARRY E. GLADMAN. ,
306 Pa. Ave. S.E. j

Lincoln 346. '
. i
IF TOD WANT TO BUY OH SELL HEAL Estate.aee Mr. MOBGAN. with WM. E. FOWLER* CO.. 818 15th at. n.w.. Waahlnftoa.P. C.
TO COLORED.NICE HOME.VACANT. I
1807 and 1311 Union at. a.w..Mix rooma

and hath, bricks, $3,000 and $3,850; small
cash and monthly payments. Keys at store,
48514 N at. a.w. OWNER. 720 A at. n.e. 38*

New B. H. Graver Houses. \
1803 to 8818 13th at. n.w..Six rooma. one I

and two baths; breakfast porches, sleeplaxporches, screened; beam ceilings. plate rail;
attlce; laundry and toilet in cellar; houses are
exceptionally well constructed and flnely 8a*
ished: built on honor; uoid on marlt. Terms.

$18 Psion Trust blda. Phone Mala 788. 35*
OPEN AND LIGHTED UNTIL

8 P.M. DAILY.
IF

yon want to seo the prettiest, .

moat practically plafcned, Jbeet built 25-ft. wide J8-room and 3-bnth home
uui naa ner been onereaI

for ule , ]tnapect
8242 19th at. b.w.

Jatt north 19th and Park rd. 1
The onlj home In tha cfty built ;I' on thla plan.
CHAS. D. SAGER,

923 15th at. n.w.
Owner and build". |

HOMES 4404-22 Tth ST. N.W.
H J. BIBBER.

_ Colombia 9890.

FOR SALE.COLORED.
A number of nice homes in

best n.w. section; price, $2,650
to $5,500; very easy terms. For
full particulars, see me.

B. B. PINN, i

Office, 712 Kenyon St N.W. :

Phone Col. 5817..
Open Sundays.

FOE SALE.HOUSES.
cnila»c

N. L. SAXSB
721 13th S
Phones W

PRICE, $7,850. NORTHEAST,
near Iinceln Park. Six large room* and
bath; hot-water heat; electric light; new
awnlnga; completely arreened; frontaftc
of twenty feet; in excellent condition,
thin houee la well werth the price naked,
and will be aoKl quickly.

PRICE. $8,000. NORTHWEST.
A thoroughly modern corner houae con

. venlently located in one of the beat aec
tiona of Colombia Height*. Six rooms
and hath; all modern improvement*;
On J*bed aervant'a room In baaement.
Term*. Act quickly.

PRICE. $8,900. NORTHWEST
SECTION, within eaay walking distance
of buaineae district.. Ten room* and
bath; newly papered and painted
throughout; double brick garage. A
proportion which merit* investigation.

PRICE. $9,850. COLUMBIA
HEIGHTS. Here's a house which i« absolutelyone of the best values on the
market today. Six rooms and bath: hot
water heat; electric light; haruwocxj
floors; large sleeping porch. Double
brick garage.

N. L. SANSBl
"EVERYTHING J.N

721 13th S
Phones M

~

McKEEVE
1405 Eye Street.

NEW HOUSES.WA1
FOUR BEDROOMS: AIJ. 1M

SAMTLE HOUSE. BEAUTIFULLY.
JUST 80I7TII or J

OPEN AND LIGHTED DAILY
McKEEVE

1400 EYE STREET.

Woodley Park.
Attractive brick'' home with colonial front

porch; nine rooms, two batlia; in good condition;all improvements; hot-water heat, electriclights, hardwood floors and trim: large
lot, 100 feet deep; owner anxious to sell sacrificingat price of 91H.OOO.

McKKEYER & GOSH.
1405 Eye St. . Main 4752.

Chevy Chase.
Beautiful home of"eight rooms, two baths;

deeping porch, breakfast porch; one square
Trom Connecticut avenue; best section; colonial
front porch: hot-water heat, electric lights,
»ak floors; newly papered; garage space. Barrainat $13,300.

McKEEVE
1405 Eye Street.

HEDGES & Ml
1334 H Street N.W.

Price, *10,000.CHEVY CHASE. D. C. LocatedJust a few doors from Conn. are.
A semi-detached, seven-room and bath
brick, having large front porch, glassedinsleeping porch and improved with hotwaterheat, electric lights, hardwood
floors and an instantaneous water heater.
Possession at once and terms.

Price, $13,000.WASHINGTON* HEIGHTS,
near Belmont and Columbia roads. An
attractive three-story nine-room and
hath brick home, having steam heat nnd
electric lights. It has jwt beenredecoratedthroughout and is now vacant.

Price, $7.200.PICTWORTH. A semi-detached
home having fonr bedrooms on the secondfloor.1 It contains hot-water heat
and electric lights, and is in perfect
condition. Lot 25x140 ft. with plenty 61
room for a garage. $1,000 cash.

Price, $13.500.DANDY HOME, bargain price,
bordering on Rock Creek Park, one-half
block from Conn. are. A 2-story and attic
eight-room house, having large front and
sleeping porches, hot-water heat, electric
lights and a garage. The arrangement in
unusually attractive and the location is
the finest.

HEDGES & MI
1334 H Street N.W.

~

A SMALL
$300 TO $1,500 \
BUYS ANY

SEMI-SUBURBAN.
112,500.11,300 faith. 27th near Garfleld. 10

r:. b. H.-w.h.; flee.; porches. ImmediatepoMfsatoa.
112,500.*1.500 raah. Clerelaod Park. 8 r.

and b., on 2 floor*. Vacant.
(12.500.*1.500 caah. 8 r. 'and b.. on 2 floor,.

H.-w.h.; elec. Garage. Near Bo.
Standard*.

*9,000.*1.500 raah. 14th and Shepherd eta.
« r. and b.; elec. Garage.

*9,950.*1.500 raah. Near nicer Chase.
Bnncaiow. 8 r. and b. H.-w.b. Elec.
Large Int.

(12,500.*l,5i» raah. Belt rd. 8 r. and b.
H.-w.h.: elec. Attic. Torchea. New.
Chcey Chase.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
$3,9D0-;-$3D0 cash. Harvard st. 6 r. add b.

Fur. Porches. Brick.
$5,000.$1,500 cash. Harvard near 13th. 6roomdetached frame. Large lot.
$5,000-r-$l,500 cash. Ilobart st. 6-r. and b.

colonial brick. Modern.
$6,000.$1,500 caah. Irviag at. near Park rd.

0 r. and b.: elec. Newly papered.
Porches. Vacant.

$6,750.$1,230 dsn. ( hapin wmi or mn.
7-r. and b. semi-detached frame,
large lota.

$7,000.$1,500 dab. lltb' at. near Col. rd.
8 r. and b. Steam ht. Sleeping porch.

(17.500.$1,300 dab. Fairmont at Mtb. 11
r.. 7 b. H.-w.h.; elec. Hwd. floors.
Bargain.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
$6,500.$1,500 dab. 18th and Newton. $ r.

and b» (6 bedrooms.)
$8,000.$1,500 cash. Monroe west of 16tb.

6 r. and b. EleC. Fine repair.
$8.400.$1,500 cash. 2-fatn. flat. Euclid add

17th. 5 aad 6 r. and b- Separate
heating plants. Electric lights.

(10,500.$1,500 cash. Near 18th and Col. rd.
IL.r and b. Elec. H.-w.h.

(11.500.$1,500 dsh. Kllbourne and 18th. 7 r.
and b. H.-w.b. Elec. Room for garage.
DOWNTOWN N.W.

$3.500.$500 d*h. 5th at. near Maaa. are.
6 r. aad b. Yd. to alley.

$5,250.$1,200 caab. On Penn. are. neai
Washington Circle. 8-r. aad b. brick.
Newly papered.

$5,250.$1,000 dsh. 1st at. near K. 7-r.
and b. brick, lst-floor kitchen. Possession.

$5,500.31.000 dsh. M at. near 4th. 9-r.
and b. brick. Fine condition.

$5,750.$750 cash. Mass. are. near 4th. 7-r.
and b. brick, lst-floor kitchen.

$6,230.$750 dsh. New Hamp. are. 6 r. and
b. Hot-water heat. Good condition.

$6,250.3730 cash. 11 r. and b. Part now
rented $100 month. A line proposition.

$6,850.$1,000 rash. 3d st. near E. 7 r. add
- b. Large lot. Good condition.

-HARTUNG
301 Southern Bldg.,

Phones Main 3i
SHANNON

713 14th St. N.W.
SAUL'S ADDITION

$11,250
VACANT. A Shannon A Lochs bungalow,

built less than a year ago and an good as new
tow. There are- 6 wisely srranged rooms and
liath; every sensible modern accessory; large
comfortable porch; spacious lot to wide pared

PETWORTH
$9,750

Brand-new home In a row that %old before
(has linn tan wnrn flniihsd' iiPTgr orrnnUrf: nvn$r

leaving city; 6 rooms, tiled bath; hat-water
teat: electricity; large yard; location In a
peantlful section of retworth. Terms, (3,000
rash. See thin now!

NORTHWEST
$4,850

$500 cash: 5-room house on 3rd at. In the
ricinity of Judiciary Park.

CHEVY CHASE
$12,700

This comfortable Chevy Chase bungalow his
lb parallel value in that suburb. There are
r rooms and bath; stone foundation; hard#6od
loors and trim; thoroughly modern throughout;
icreened.

SHANNON
713 14th St. N.W.
TOR HOMER AND INVESTMENTS
See MAHORNSY A SULLIVAN.

"They Know Washington."
1527 Eye at. n.w. Tel. Mala TS21.

RICH, $13,000.A"HOME"IN CHEVY ClfAst;
milt for the present owner; 2 stories and attic:
otonial style. The house has two hatha; 4
redrooms on second floor, very large sleeping
*>rch and breakfast porch; vapor heat, eleetrle
lights, oak floors throughout, screens, awntflga,
aetal weather strips, room In attic, cold storigeroom In cellar and automatic heater,
rhere is a Urge garage with slate roof. Coftrenientterms of sale and possession at once.

BQ88 A PHELPS. UDfl H St. n.w.
ro COLORED.S-ROOU FRAME HOUSE,
Kenllworth. Immediate possession. $500 cash.
halancs monthly. Room 300. HOB O st. n.w.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.
40i 10th street northeast; 2-story hay-winlowbrick of 6 large rooms and. tile bath; goodcondition; yon can't beat thU; a snap at

$5,280; only $780 cash. /
EUGENE H. TAGGART,

Exclusive Aft.
1320 New Tor* Jtrr Main 5600.

'mfi'pleasant.
A *-roem-heme, with tile bath, oa' ML

rvaaant atraat; to be newly decorated; elloeae
rear own deeeratiens; lot 17x192. Immediate
poaaeaahm. Price; 18,750, with reaaohable

""eugene h. taggart,
1W Maw Tork are. . - Mala 1900.

- K
'm&£&ie£f£k- - t:it<££*

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
CMtlurt.

tJRY CO.. INC.,
street N.W. 1

Iain 5903-4.
A MODERN AND UP-TO-

DATE HOUR of attractive appearance
located in desirable section of northtvest;ten rooms, two baths: bot-water
heat: electric lljcht; hardwood floors;
many other attractive features. Moderatelypriced.

PRICtfT $10,000. LOCATED '

I.V THE MOST DESIRABLE residential
Section of the city. A modern residence
containing nine rooms and bath: newly
papered throughout. Double garage: in
perfect condition. Terms.

PRICE. $12,500. SAUL'S ADinwirivl. .ir.ni ionallv well built
bungalow of bollow-tile construction:
ec\-en rooms, two baths: hot-water heat;
electric light; hardwood floors; in A-l
coudition. Early possession.

PRICE, $12,500. NEAR FOURTEENTIIAND HARVARD. Ten rooms

and bath; steam heat; electric light:
ample room for garage. \n line condition:early possession. This is a home
worthy of your consideration. !

CRY CO.. INC.,
real estate."
Street N.W. v,

[ain 5903-4. ;
:R & GOSS,

" |
Main 4752.

ihington heights.
provements: uroe lots.
furnisher. 2034 allen street.
iiltmore street.
ani> stinlay until 8 p.m.

:r & Goss.
main 4732.

Upper 14th Street.
A home on a beautiful plot of ground, with

many shade trees and hedge: contaius twelve
rooms and bath: front and roar porches: has
electric lights, hot-water heat, hardwood floors
and trim: screens and awnings: a beautiful
honfe; suitable for entertaining. Price, $40,000.

/ McKKEYEK & GOSS.
/1405 Eye St. Main 4752.

Petworth.
California bungalow of attractive design: excellentsection; six rooms and bath; all mod-

ern improvements; hot-water heat, electricity;
hardwood floors and trim; easy terms can be
arranged. Price, $12,500. Phone ns for afc
pointment to inspect.

R. & GOSS,
Main 4752.

DDLETON, INC.,
Phone Main 1028.

Price, $8,000.COLUMBIA HEIGHTS. Monroe
at., one block from 14th it. This locationis very convenient: the house is of
colonial style and contains six rooms and
bath, hot-water heat and electric lights.
We can arrange attractive terms and pos-
session will be given.

Price, $15.750.CLEVELAND PARK. A beautifulhome in a very attractive location,
It is practically new, contains ten large
rooms, three baths, and is equipped with
all the latest improvements. Large liv-
icg room with open fireplace, and delightfulporches front and rear. I

Price, $9,850.EUCLID ST. near 13th. An excellenthome value in a three-story
Roman brick, situated on the corner of
an alley. It has ten rooms and bath,
hot-water heat, is in perfect condition
and is-very convenient to Central High
School. Immediate possession and terms.

Price, $13.000.CHEVY CHA8E, D.C. A detachedhome of hollow-tile construction,
containing ten rooms and two baths;
heated by hot water and lighted by electricity.This is a bargain and should be

r sold within a few days. There is also a

DDLETON, INC.,
'

Phone Main 1028. j
. DEPOSIT ;
VITHIN 30 DAYS
THESE HOMES.

BLOOMINGDALE. !
$4,750.1500 cash. Near lit and T at«. S-r.

and b. brick. Doable back porcbea.
Km. garage. ($5,500.1750 caah. 2-fam. flat, 1st and T.
4 r. and b. each. Separate entrances.
Porehea.

$8,500.$1,000 caah. Too at. near N. Capt.
Wide modern 6 r. and b. Hot-water
heat. Bargain.

$6,300.$1,500 cash. Vacant. Flagler. 6-r.
and b. brick. Garage. Good condition.

$8,750.$1,000 cash. 8 at. near 2nd n.ar. 8
r. and b. Hot-water beat; elec.
Parquet floors

GEORGETOWN. * |$5,250.$750 caah. P at. near 54th. 8 r. and
bath. Large lot. Semi-detached.

$7,000.$1,000 caah. Cambridge pi. 6-r. and
b. brick. Far. ht. Doable garage.$7.500.$1,000 caah. O at. at 83d. 9 r. and
b. Km. for garage.

$7,800.$1,000 caah. 2-fam. flat. 35th near
K. 5 and 6 r. and b. Sep. heatingplants.

$8,500.$1,500 caah. Q at. at 30th. 11 r.
and b. Fine appearing home.
PETWORTH.

$5,750.$1,000 cash. Shepherd st. near 6th.
6 r. and b. A real bargain.$7,500.$1,200 cash. Vacant. Allison at. 6
r. and b. H.-w.b.; elec. Perfect.
NORTHEAST.

$4.500.$1,000 cash. 5th at. near K. Sr.1
and b. Well bailt.

$4,750.$750 cash. Morton near 7th. 6-r. and
h. colonial. Fine.

$5,000.$1,250 caah. F st. n.e. 8 r. and b.
H.-w.b. Good condition.

$5,000.$800 caah. L st. near 5th. Brick
store and apt.$5,250.$750 cash. N, T. are. near X. Capt.6 r. and b.

$5,500.$1,000 cash. 4th at. near C. 6-r. andh. brick.
$3,750.$750 caah. 10th at. near G. 6 r. andb. Hot-water beet.
$7.000.$1,000 caab. 10th at. near A. Or.and b. Hot-water heat.
$7.500.$1,000 cash. 5th near A. 8-r. and b.brick. Excellent condition.

SOUTHEAST.
$8,500.$500 caah. 6 r. and b. 4th at. nearPenna. are. Large lot.
$3.750.$800 caah. Eye at. near 6th. 6-r.and b. brick.
$4.250.$300 caah. Kentucky are. 6-r. andb. brick. Large rooms.$5.850.$1,500 caah. 8th st. near A. g r.and b. New paper and paint.$6.750.$750 cash. 7th near Faat Capitol.0 r. and b. Hot-water beat.$6.075.$1,000 caah. Kentucky are. at LincolnCk. 7 r. and b. Bargain.I, rTDDANTC

IX VJlLIIJUi>iO,
15th and H Sts. NAV.
73 and Main 160.
& LUCHS, ! I

Main 2345.
GEORGETOWN

$5,250
VACANT; 2-story brick houso in good ineighborhood; 6 rooms and hath; frbot porch; <hot-water heat; good condition,

BLOOMINGDALE
$6,750 IWell built and in good section; wide front; *36 rooms and bath; furnace heat: front and 11double rear porches; space for garage; pavedalley; houses in this neighborhood are in demind,with the result that prices have been ]maintained. cCLEVELAND PARK '

$14,000 !
This 7-room and bath detached home is fully \worthy of its very desirable surroundings; lot36x185. with double garage; hot-water heat;electricity; vacant; $2,000 cash necessary.14th ST. HIGHLANDS

$10,500 ,An attractive and thoroughly modern home 0in this desirable residential section: 1 block sfrom 14th st. car line; 8 rooms, bath; hot- $water heat; electricity and gas: front porch; jjdouble back porches; hardwood floors and trim;ample snare for garage; $3,000 cash payment.& LUCHS,
Main 2345.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. ,
3714 Ingomar St. !New 0-room house; H square from Conn,

ate.: 5 bedrooms; 2 baths; living room, 15x21:
often Arepace; large library; cement porches;built-in garage. Price, $19,000. Let me tell
you About thia house. F. 80NNEMANN, s
owner And builder, 147 Quincy piece a.e. Phone
N. 7818. ***

.

PETWORTH. I
| Brt»d-n,w horof ; ne*CT weopltd: *. 5

» c|>iu( pvrvii, wife ituui |>vrvn, men (
bath: vapor heat; large jard to wide pared .

allej. Terma. Applj OWNER. 4108 Third *

atreet a.w. as« g
BIG BARGAINS. i

501 to 517 Kentucky Aye. S.E. ®

6 rooms and bath, gas and elec. »

lights; extra large porches; deep '

lot to paved alley. Very easy
*

terms. Opened and lighted 'daily iand Sundays until 8 p.m. a

Built, Owned and for Sale by *

THOMAS A. JAMESON,
906 N. Y. Ave. N.W. i

4
. Main 5526. ' i

~v.

ft. *
«.

'

'

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
C.

ll.auo FOR A LOT IN CHEVI CHASE. L>. C.
-1W off (or rub. aad we will tugcr tb«
tralldln* -of roor homo on or bcfora tU( 1.
XtoM £a 68 A- 91" ofllco.

1S16 ETE ST.TACANV
OLD COLONIAL BRICK* HODS*; OAK M

RESTORED: LOT 4H1SL
U W. GROOMES. 14U » PL

BEST BUY on the best street
in northwest.just off 14th St.;
1331 to 1341 Taylor st. 'n.w.
6 and 8' large rooms, double
floors, h.w.h., elec. lights, large
attic, cement porches, extra large
sleeping porches, deep lot to
wide alley. Sold on very easy
terms. Open and lighted daily
and Sundays until 8 p.m. , |
Built, Owned and for Sale by
THOMAS A. JAMESON.

906 N. Y. Ave. NAV.
*Main 5526.

I> VOC WANT TO KtT OK 8KLJ. REAL K8-'
tate. see Mr. MORGAN, with WU E. FOWLERSl CO.. 819 15th st. n.w . Washington.
0. C.

(BUYER).N. E. R. CO..(SELLER)
See us first or last before buying for borne

or investment. We are getting the best listed
iaily. We represent many non-resident owners
ind trustees who wish to sell right and quickly;also many occupant owners and vacant
bouses: possession given with deed. If you
ion't see what you want, ask us.known by
local people.24 years on F st.

N. E. RYON CO.. INC.,
Successors to New York Realty Brokers.
Main 4597. 1423 F st.

COLOR Kl>.
REDUCED FOB QUICK SALE.
ONLY $5,000. 8PKCIAL TERMS.

On R sk n.w. between 2nd. and 3rd; one of
tie best values on the market; 6 rooms and
bath brick: in fine condition; built by owner
Tor a home and never rented; excellent furnace;
line cellar: winter's supply of coal at cost la
bin. Immediate possession.

. McLACHLKN BANKING CORP'N.
Real Estate Dept., 10th and G.

Main 432.

1613 WEBSTER ST.
For Sale bj. Owner.

2-story, 8-room, 2-bath home.
Tiled kitchen.

This house is one of the best
buys on the market today.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AT ALL TIMES.
FOR COLORED.

83,630.Near N.w Jentry are. and H at.
a.w.: 8 roorae, bath; range and hot water;
lice lot. $350 caah.
84,800.North of C. weat of 18th at.: 8

rooms, modern bath; h.w.h. and garage. $000
rash.
83.650.IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: new

bungalow: 5 rooms; cellar; cara 3 blocks, one

Tare; two large lota; 8350.
84,730.IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: suhurbannew 8-room bouse; cellar: electrlg lights

nit furnace heat: two Urge lota; 8500 cash.
8500.Two large suburban lota: 3 blocks

from car line, one fare; in built-up section;
810 cash and 810 per month. Bar now and
build in the spring.

IRVIN & SHANK.
Ms In 3808- 1410 O at. n.w.

CENTER HALL PLAN SEMI-BUNOALOTV:
nicely decorated and in excellent condition;
living room (open fireplace), dining room, deu.
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, Bleeping porch, 2 baths,
lot 60x150 with large shade trees; within %
square car line, in Chevy Chase, D. C.; only
111,750; vacant: immediate possession.

ROBERT H. LEWIS.
Mala 1320. 921 15th at. a.w.

VACANT HOME. FROM OWNER.8 ROOMS.
2-flat house: fine condition; live in one flat
nd rest other; reasonable terms. 1527 9th

st. n.w. 23*
BROOKLAND.A STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS
bungalow of unusual construction, design and
workmanship; 8 rooms; large living room with
5pen fireplace, dining room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms,
deeping porch, large tile bath on first floor: 2
bedrooms (one with running water) and sewing
room on second floor: plenty of large closets:
ivery modern convenience; frait and cold
storage room. If you are looking for a home of
real value in a very attractive location this
will appeal to yon. Located at 1339 Newton

»-. uwTiruTW mvL'ivc

OORP'N. Real Eiitatc Dept.. 10th and G.
Main 432: evening*. North 1026-J.

WAHTKD.TO BUT.
4 HOUSE IN THE S.W., FROM OWNER.
Not over $5,000 and a reasonable cash payment:0 rooms and bath brick only. Address
Box 257-C, 8tar office.
BUT HOUSE.DISTRICT: $100 CASH: $60
month; $200 every 6 months. Address Box
MO-C. Star office 24®
WANTED.TO BUY. IN N.E. SECTION. SIXroomhouse; pay high $8,000; law first payment;must more at once. Address Box 296-C,
Ptar office.
WANTED.TWO-FAMILY FLAT I CAN OC
ropy; room for garage; pay $6,000 cash and
give mortgage for balance. Address Box 347-C.
Ptar office.
I AM MAKING MY HOME IN WASHIXGtonand desire to porclMise a good residence in
n.w., not to exceed $25,000; prefer semi-detached;money no object; give full details.
Address Box 278-C. Star office.
I WANT TO BUY GOOD HOME I.N NORTHwest;hare $1,000 cash: no agents: quick posscwrlon.Addretw Box 279-T. Star office.
WANTED TO BUY HOME NEAR 14th OR
16th st. from owner: early (*4ieMion. Addrew*Box 28Q-C. Star officp.
8 TO 8 ROOM HOU»E. IN GOOD WHITE
n.w. residential section and near car line;
must be cheap for cash and give possession beforeMarch 1st. Address Box 274-f. Star office.
6 TO 9 ROOM HOUSE IN ANY GOOD
white section, city or suburbs: give location,
price and terms. Address Vox 2*21-C, Star
office.
IX FROM THE WEST AND WANT TO BUY
borne in northwest or northeast; can pay all
rush; must be reasonable. Address Box 140-C,
Btar office.
y AM VERY-ANXIOUS TO PURCHASE A
hom. in a Rood residentls1 amotion of WasliinRton.Giro full detail, as to truat and price.
Good cash payment can be given. Address Box
117-C. Star ntBce.
IF TOU WANT IT 80LD QUICK. LIST
with us. WILDMAN It CO.. 801 8th at. n.w.
Franklin 0400. 26*
WANTED.FROM OWNER ONLY. WOULD
like to hare a 6 or 7.room home in Rood location..Modern conveniences preferred. Anywherebetween $5,000 and $7,500. Please offer
t as low rash price aa possible. Address Box

219-B. Star dfllee.
iKCYEltl.N. E. K. CO.. (SKLLF.Itl.
We link bnyer and seller.onr 24 years' experienceis at service of sellers and buyers.

We want data on your house, if fcr sale.
Any Rood alert broker Is of mutual benefit.

N. E. RYON CO., INC.,
Sueceasors to New York Realty Brokers.
Main 4507. 1423 F at.

WE WANT MORr. PROPERTY To SELL
If your pnee and terms are right we have Immediatepurchaser*.

Consult Our Sales Denartm.et
THOS. E. JARRELL,

637 Woodward bids. Main 786.
OWNERS CONTEMPLATING SELLING.

Lilt your property with us: quick results.
STe liave numerous applicsuts fur bouses of
t. 7, 8 snd 0 rooms.

THE r. a. 8MIXH CO..
SIS 15th sL b.w. U. 8484.
AE ARE HAVING DAILT CALLS KOtt 7. 8.
I. 10 room houses, in the NORTHWEST SEC["IONof the city. If you desire to sell your
louoe. list with

ERNEST BALL COOLIDGE CO..
80S 17th st. Msin 3482 3483.
iURK IN GOOD KKSUIKNTLAL SECTIUNT
Ity or suburbs; S to 12 rooms. 301 Southsra
ddf. Msin 873.
SIX lO EIGHT ROOM BOOSE IN GOOD '

lorthweet section; ess pay 31.000auk.Ad===J!==Ml=kJ=?===SB&=*3====^==i
FOR SALE.APARTMENTS. j'Net $4,500 Annually.$a.W)0 cash required, balance $5<i'ooo easy. f

or modern detached apt. of 16 apt*, of 5 andl
r. and b. each; annual rentals. $9,900; f«»n

light additional cost can be increased to J13.500: apt. worth third more than askingrich of out-of-town owner. i
N. E. RYON CO.. INC.. i

Succesaore to New Tork Realty Rrnkera.
Main *.V>7; 1423 K it. I

The Northumberland.
Apartments "hold on co-cperstiyr plsa. Tws
soma snd bath to 7 rooms and bath. Prices.
2,700 to 311.000. Mr. Barry A. Sesy will ba
a premises after 4 p.m. dally.
Union Realty Corporation.

ExcIusIts JbesL
310 Ersns bid«. Bala 3413.

FOR SALE.LOTS.
(Eat'iTFcl lot With twenty shaiie
reea one square from car line, in Chev.v Chase.
». C.: all improvements: size 80x148; cheap,
all Franklin 76.M. -JS*
OR SALE.CORNER IJ IT ON TTnTisT"
.w.; choice realdenee section. OWNtU, 1525
th at. n.w. 23*
o nux or sell una 15 washing m.v
I. C.. see VAN HOESEN. with WM. E.
OWLEB CO.. 810 15tb St. s.w.
EVEKAL Lorn NEAR lots ANO WEBSTER
is. s.w.; cheap, for sals by owsar. Col.
ol. <218 after c turn.

WANTED.LOTS.
O PURCHASE, SUITABLE F51t ROME,
partmen t or busincaa; also acreage; mail full
articulara. E. W. BRIGG1. Munaay bldg.

m INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
'wo-fAklLt PtA*. 4 ROOM* AN"6 RATB
ch; ranted to white tsaants; 337 per month.
Ties 12,750. Address Box 232-C. Star office.

V-:.-'
k

FOE SALE OR EXCHANGE.
EIGHT 8MAIX BRICK TWHBTMENT
housei* of four and si* room* osrh: located near *4% and Pa. are.: rents. $W2..10 monthly. The
assessor's valuation over $12,000. Will take
$11,000. free of incumbrance, or trade for
nearby country or suburban property; mi»<t
be (rood value as mine. Address Box 240-C.
Star office. 24*

IBIJVeki.N. E. K i ') -ibki.LKK»
If you or your agent cannot sell your property.letus try.or act aa clearing house for

what you have and wjiat you desire. Many
advantageous trades can be made on apta..business and investment property, homes,farms, suburban places, lots. etc.

N. E. RYQN CO.. INC.,
Successors to New York Realty Brokers.

jUta4597. 1423 r at.

FOE EXCHARGE.
efaoiCK OK sKVERA I. pr.ArTll-TL bJmEP"ingaites in Potomac Highlands for equity in
improved city property. OWNER, 4914 Aahby
at.; phon»* West 26*9.
CHOICE NORTHWEST. D. « BUILDING ,l|p«. clMr, for Improved proporty or >oron<l
iru.t paprr. K. W. BKICGS. Mun»»y bid*.
MmuJ»74.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
FOR SALE.

IH) VOl' WANT A Mi l I OI'NTIIY HOVII.,
on one of the lw»>t streets, with ideal sur
rmmdings. suitable for two small apartmentsif so desired, and it's so arranged? Entirely
modern. See us about this. W. A. BROOKS.
HyattKville. Md
SILVER SPRING, Mil.. NEAR CARS AND 1».
r. line.A well built, sis-room house, with fur- 4
naoe and electric light, slate roof, froot and
rear porch**, outbuilding for garage: fine
shade trees; good garden; lot 50x150; price.$4,000.

Attractive Takoroa Tark house, with over
quarter acre of land. 8 rooms, bath. gas. elc«trh-ity,furnace; only $9,000. Occupied by
owner.
New and tn«idcrn house near Walter Reed

Hospital, built of ho'.low tile. 8 rooms, laryiporches.slate oof: ctmvenmnt to cur-., school,
church: well worth the price. $10,500. M'» 1
erate terms. «

IiOI IS r. SHOEMAKER.
14Q7 New York ave. n.w. Main 8203.

CHEVY CHASE HOME & FARM CO.- wV.
are differing several choice home* in exclusive
locations in Chevy Chase, at prices that should
interest you: immediate possession; you will b«»
agreeably surprised at tl>e beauty, terms and
location; all convenient to cars. I^et 11a show
you something. New Itargain in Chevy Chase.

CHEVY CHASE HOME A FARM CO..
5518 Connecticut ave. n.w.

Chevy (*liase, r>. C.
Cleveland 1.137.

MT. RAINIER.ONE FARE; LARGE 5 ROOM
house: all kinds outbuildings: 4 lots, 200xl~»U
(worth $500 each!; elegantly fenced; also
poultry fencing: considerable fruit, berries. ^rhubarb, asparagus: land very fertile: gas. .

elec.; $3,100; $500 cash. $25 monthly; imm«diatepossession. GEO. C. WALKER. Kresge
Bldg.. 11th and O sts. 25*
TAKOMA PARK HOMES.SPECIAL PRICES
this week; 2 acres of fine land: 16 room«:
ennls court: front; high and healthy. Al«'»
2^ acres; beautiful dwelling. 12-r.: could subdivide;on car line. Also 7 acres deep rich
land; splendid dwelling. Again 2',j acres goodlevel; 5 "rooms. 1 a«-re: 6 rooms. Few newhollowtiles left; will sacrifice one on goodterms. Acreage ranges from $4,000 to $30,000.

TAKOMA PARK REALTY CO.
TAKOMA PARK. I>. C.

FURNISHED HOUSE: ELECTRIC LIGHTS:
city pressure watei $45 mouth. Apply Mrs.
HI RONS. Oxford road. Glen E. ho. Md.
HOUSE; ELECTRIC LIGHTS; CITT PIIF.K
sure water; $38 mouth. Apply Mrs. HIRONS.
Oxford road. Glen Echo. Md.
f-Uit BAU-.-MIUUM rtUlSL; HOIWAlhli
heat: electric lights au<l m^tor; open ttr**- .

places: double floors and siding: slate rouf:
cellar under whole Iioikc lot 12.5x240 ft.:
Franklin Park, known as Franklin house, at
$7,500. High-class property, and wc will be
glad for you to inspect.
6-room hou**: 3 lots; Ralls ton; with gat;

at $3.r»00: terms.
r»-room house and 6 lots: Holly at.. Clarendon:improvements: $.".000: terms.
6 rooms, all improvements; Linden arc..

Cherrydale : $(>.." 00.
5-room bungalow, all improvements and

83/100 of an acre; Thrifton: $7,500.
7 rooms and 0 acres: Fort Berry station;

$6,500; terms.
GEO. H. RFCKEIt & CO..

Arlington County Courthouse. Clarendon. Vs.
FOR HAI.K OK KENT.WAIJ5 ntlCK.Tijiio
cash: $4,500 terras: rent. $40 month; possessionDecember 1. Inquire on premises after
7:30 p.m. Harris st.. near 35th, Mt. Rainier.
Md. JESSIE P. DAVIS, owner, or phone M.
6396. 24*
WHEN TOU WANT To BUY OK SELLA KAI.M
or aobnrban home consult ('HAS. H. DOING A
CO.. 225 Colorado bldg. WE SPECIAUZE.
REAL BARGAINS MODERN SIX-ROOM
house. $6,250. Seven-room house, furnace, gas.
electricity, garage, two lots: $4,700. Near sivroombungalow, entirely modern: $5,100. At-

*

tractive four-room bungalow, water, gas. electricity;$2,800. Several houses for rent, be*
J. M. EARNEST. Mount Rainier. Md. 27*

WOODRIDGK. It. C.
New, 6 rooms, all ImprovementsGarage.Large lot.

Only $S,650. $1,000 cash.
Balance. $60 per month.

See F. A. LINGER. 2377 R 1. are n e

BUNGALOW: MODERN; FIVE ROOMS AND
bath; ggs and electric lights: cellar and attic:

E»d location; near cars. Price only $5.00u.
sj terms.

ROBERT E. FUNKHOU8ER.
35th and Bunker Hill rd., 4

Mt. Rainier. Md.
TAKOMA NEW FIVE-EOOM AND BATH':
improvements: half acre; sidewalks to cara:
$4,500, easy terms. Address Box 191-B. Star
office.

BEAUTIFUL suburban colonial
10-room house with all modern
improvements, including hotwaterheat, electric lights, water
and garage, large front and side
porch ; residence beautifully situated,with extensive view; 45
minutes from Treasury building
on electric line; 20 minutes tin
B. & O. from Union station.
This beautiful home can be
purchased, including acres

ground, for $7,000.00. Small
cash payment and very reasonablemonthly payments can be >

arranged. Call or -write to
ROBT. F. METCALFE. 1336
New York ave.. Room 204.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT TAKII.MA I'ARtv AN ARTIKTIi'
furnished bnnfealnw. i room* and bath:
and electrieitj- beautiful croand... Owner will
lease at *100 pr month.

"H. L. THORNTON. t-»l« F at n w.

WA VTKtl- i

KM.I.I. (* A 111 \ ur -sliaek '

on or near rive,:
vicinity of Washington: cash for good proposition.Address Box I'M'. Siar office. 23*

WAfrTKP TO KK\T.
SMALL. MODERN HOUSE. APARTMENT OR
suite of housekeeping rooms in suburbs. preferablyClarendon. Phone North 3770-J or addressBox 72-C. 8tar office. 28*

FAEMS.
KOH *UR.

MARYLAND RIVER FARM. ABOUT 19 MILES
from Washington, by railroad (2 trains daily
each way! with long frontage on Patuxent
river. Approximately 200 acres and good por
tion under high cultivation. 14-room dwelling,
good repair: pipeless beater: tenant house,
large barns, chicken houses, garage, iron corncrib.icehouse (filled with ice I. hog house, etc.
Buildings in good condition: several new. Good
fences, water, fields mostly level: soil sandy
loam, unexcelled for white or sweet potatoes,
asparagus, early truck cantaloupes, melons,
corn, rye, tobacco, poultry and pigs. Quick
express to Washington: five minutes' walk from
station. About 1.000 fruit trees, mostly peach
and apple, many l*earing: also cherry, plum,
pear, nut. etc. Small fruits, grapes, ornamen

tals. large asparagus patch: fine quail, rabbit. if
squirrel, reedbird and duck shooting: boating
and swimming: shad and otlier fish as season

progresses; good woodland: equipped with stock
and implements. Price, $23,000.

Apply RYON & HASSALL,
601-602 C olumbian bldg.,

416 3th st. n.w.
Telephone Main 2904. 24*

llS ApKIiS NEAH RKl.TSnUX HIT:
fruit: fenof: stream: new 6-room house;
87.300. OWNER. 17a3 2nd st. n.e.

WILL SACRIFICE MY 120-A. FARM ON
SouthernR-R.: $4,200; terms. OWNER. 3*20

14th «t. n.w. 24* 4
HOME8KKKER8

Send for Virginia fans list.
Department 2.
Emporia, Va. g>
WAWTKI*.

vTe HAVE SEVERAL PrnfCHAREHS FOR
Montgomery county farms from fifty to one
hundred and fifty acres, ranging is prices
from $8,000 to $20,000. Let us have full informationat once.

Prather & Robinson,
.115-516 Bond Bldg..

14th and New York Ave.
Main_442.

.
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